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### PART 1: Review Comments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reviewer's comment</th>
<th>Author's comment (if agreed with reviewer, correct the manuscript and highlight that part in the manuscript. It is mandatory that authors should write his/her feedback here)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compulsory REVISION comments</strong></td>
<td>Introduction: Too long currently. The introduction needs to be focused and shortened. Methods: Adequate Results: Must only contain results and no discussions (remove the information on Dr Veeramani). Remove the hypothesised definition for DDESI and integrate into discussion. Discussion: focus on relevant findings and place them in context of the literature. Conclusion: needs to be succinct and focused.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minor REVISION comments</strong></td>
<td>Need improvement English. The manuscript would benefit from medical writer input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optional/General comments</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>